With Ergostand Adjustable Height Work Platforms, operators can now adjust their working height for maximum efficiency. Other benefits provided by Ergostand platforms include:

- Improved work station ergonomics by allowing operators to work at their most comfortable height
- Reduce fatigue and increase productivity
- Lower-cost solution compared to cost of changing line height or height of machine or process
- Ergostand Adjustable Height Platforms are available in both standard and custom sizes
  - Heavy steel construction for a firm, steady support deck
  - Fully adjustable throughout lift range
  - Easy height adjustment with foot valve up/down control
  - Easy installation. Simply connect to plant air supply line

**STANDARD OFFERING**
All of the following units have 400 pound capacity, 4½" lowered height, and 10"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NO. *</th>
<th>TOP SIZE (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES-3648</td>
<td>36 x 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES-3660</td>
<td>36 x 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES-3672</td>
<td>36 x 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES-4848</td>
<td>48 x 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES-4860</td>
<td>48 x 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES-4872</td>
<td>48 x 72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE. CONSULT FACTORY.

*The need for adjustable height work platforms can occur wherever operator working height changes due to changes in machine or tooling height. Model or product changes can result in changes in working height. The need can also occur where the working height is fixed, but the physical height of the operators varies.*

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**

**Accordion Safety Skirt:**
Encloses the four sides of platform to minimize pinch points. To order add "S" to model number (i.e. ES-3648S)

**Anti-Fatigue Mat:**
The platform top deck can be covered with an ergonomic, anti-fatigue mat. Request pricing for this option.
Air Caster will design and build an Adjustable Height Platform to meet your process or assembly line requirements. Units are available with load capacities up to 3,000 pounds, deck sizes range from 3 feet wide to 6 feet wide and lengths from 8 feet to 20 feet. All units are plant air operated.

- Air/hydraulic lift for firm working surface
- Fully adjustable throughout lift range
- Foot valve or hand lever control
- Optional end ramp(s), accordion safety skirting, and anti-fatigue mat

Fax for a price quotation. For your convenience, you may copy this form and complete with your specific Adjustable Height Platform requirements. Fax to (217)877-0773.

Name__________________________________________________________________________________
Company_______________________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________
Phone _______________________  Fax ________________________  E-mail _____________________________

**SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS:**

Deck Size: Width _____________ Length ____________ Required Load Capacity ________________

Lowered Height: Minimum ________ Maximum _________ Desired Raised Height ________________

Frequency (cycles up-down) per 8 hour Shift ______________ Number of Shifts ________________

**OPTIONS:**

Ramp(s): Width _______________ Length _______________ One End ________ Both Ends _________

Accordion Skirt ______________ Anti-Fatigue Mat ______________

Other Requirents:_______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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